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Abstract. The thin calcium-phosphate (Ca-P) coatings
produced by the ion-beam-mixing method instead of the
plasma-spraying method have been found to be amorphous,
resulting in films that easily dissolved in simulated body
fluid. These coatings crystalized with conventional heat
treatment in an electric furnace but tended to crack easily.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to find a suitable
heat treatment that controls the solubility of Ca-P coatings
without weakening their adhesion to titanium (Ti) substrate.
Thin coatings (approximately 1 lim) were coated onto Ti
substrates, followed by heat treatment in a conventional
furnace and rapid heating by infrared radiation and laser
radiation. X-ray diffraction analysis revealed untreated
films to be amorphous but to become crystalline after being
heated in a fumace at 500'C, heated rapidly with infrared
radiation higher than 600°C and with laser radiation at
output power of 10W. We evaluated solubility by
estimating the film thickness after immersion in simulated
body fluid for 5 weeks: Untreated films dissolved within 1
day. Coatings treated with infrared radiation at 600°C
dissolved minimally. Cracks were observed in coatings
subjected to infrared radiation at 800°C and fumace-heated
at 500°C. Coatings treated with laser radiation tended to
dissolve easily, with non-uniform surface degradation. X-
ray photoelectron spectroscopy analysis at the interface
between the coating and the Ti substrate showed that cracks
were the result of decreased Ca-implanted layers and too
much growth of Ti-P compounds. No difference was
recognized in the Ti-oxidation state among specimens.
These data indicate that rapid, homogeneous, and
comparatively low-temperature heating, such as defocused
infrared radiation, controls Ca-P solubility and ensures the
adherence of the coatings to the substrate.
Key words: implant, calcium phosphate, laser radiation,
infrared radiation, solubility.
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Introduction
Calcium-phosphate (Ca-P) coatings on titanium (Ti)
implants produced by the plasma-spraying method have
been used frequently because of their rapid and strong
bonds to living bone tissues (ansen et al., 1991; Pilliar et al.,
1991; Piattelli et al., 1993). These Ca-P-coated implants,
however, often develop fractures in the coatings as well as
at the Ti interface after implantation (Gottlander et al., 1992).
The reason for this is thought to originate in the
comparatively thick, porous, non-uniform crystalline
substance surrounded by an amorphous mass, and the
poorly adherent Ca-P layer produced by the plasma-
spraying method (Cook et al., 1987; Filiaggi et al., 1991;
Soballe et al., 1992). An attempt to increase the coating
stability by the use of either heat treatment or other more
stable Ca-P powders also resulted in delamination of the
coatings after implantation, due to both the inherent
porosity of plasma-sprayed coatings and the laminar
structure of the semi-molten particles caused by the plasma-
spraying process (Lacefield, 1994).
Accordingly, the development of a thin, homogeneous,
and adherent Ca-P coating was proposed as a solution to
the problems presented by the plasma-spraying technique.
The physical vapor deposition (PVD) technique has been
introduced in dental implant appliances as a thin-film
technique, with ion-sputtering (Lacefield, 1988; Lacefield et
al., 1991; Cooley et al., 1992; Ong et al., 1992; Jansen et al.,
1993; Ong and Lucas, 1994; Wolke et al., 1994; van Dijk et al.,
1995, 1996) and ion-plating (Yoshinari et al., 1991). The ion-
beam dynamic-mixing (IBDM) method was also introduced
as a suitable technique for the fabrication of a thin and
adherent ceramic layer (Ohtsuka et al., 1994; Yoshinari et al.,
1994, 1996). This method is a combination of ion
implantation and the PVD method and has the advantage of
a high deposition rate, producing transparent thin films
without defects, and excellent adhesion compared with that
produced by conventional thin-film-deposition techniques.
These deposited coatings were amorphous, resulting in
films that easily dissolved in simulated body fluid and
crystalized during heat treatment (Ohtsuka et al., 1994; Ong
et al., 1994; van Dijk et al., 1996). The film coatings, however,
tended to crack easily with conventional heat treatment in
an electric furnace (Ong et al., 1994; Yoshinari et al., 1994).
Therefore, it was necessary to find a suitable heat treatment
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that controlled the solubility of the Ca-P coating without
weakening its adhesion to the Ti substrate. An infrared
rapid-heating method was introduced to restrict the Ti-
oxidation, and was reported to retain the bond strength of
the coatings to a Ti substrate under comparatively low
temperatures (Yoshinari et al., 1995; Watanabe et al., 1996).
Cracks, however, were observed in coatings subjected to
infrared rapid heating with high temperature, and the bond
strengths of coatings were reduced by immersion in
simulated body fluid (SBF). Furthermore, the behavior of
the elements involved in the debonding mechanism at the
coating/Ti interface is still obscure after heat treatment, and
it is not yet clear whether infrared radiation is the best
method. Laser radiation is expected to provide more rapid
heating than does infrared radiation.
Therefore, this study was designed (1) to evaluate the
solubility and the degradation of IBDM coatings which were
heat-treated with laser radiation as well as with infrared
radiation, and (2) to investigate changes in the chemical
state of the elements at the coating/Ti interface after heat
treatment, including changes in the titanium oxide layer,
Ca-implanted layer, and Ti-P compounds.
Materials and methods
Commercially pure wrought titanium (cp-Ti) plates (JIS, Japan
Industrial Specification H 4600, 99.9 mass% Ti, 10 x 10 x 1 mm)
were used as the substrate material for coating. They were
ground down to 1200 grit, finally polished with 1.0-pm
alumina, and then ultrasonically cleaned with acetone.
An ion-beam dynamic-mixing apparatus (KAX-1000,
ULVAC, Tsukuba, Japan) was used for the Ca-P coating. A
target of hydroxyapatite (HA) and titanium (Ti) substrate
were placed in the vacuum chamber of the apparatus, which
was then evacuated and subsequently filled with an H20
vapor to 1 x 10-2 Pa. The H20 vapor atmosphere was chosen
to enhance the formation of OH radicals in the HA film.
Granule-like HA (+ 2-3 mm, ULVAC Tec., Japan; assay,
minimum 99%) was used as a target. The HA target was
evaporated by means of an electron beam gun, and the Ca
ions were simultaneously ion-implanted with an accelerating
voltage of 50 kV and a dose of 2 x 107 ions/cm2. The
deposition rate was 0.1 to 0.3 nm/sec in the initial stage and
1.0 nm/sec in the final stage. The Ca implantation was carried
out under a high vacuum of 5 x 10-4 Pa in the initial stage. The
Ca-P coating (approximately 1.0 pm thick) was continuously
deposited on the titanium substrate. In all stages, the Ti
substrates were not heated.
The coated plates were divided into four groups: (1) as-coated
(untreated), As; (2) electric furnace heating, HV; (3) rapid
heating', infrared radiation, IR400, IR600, IR800; and (4) rapid
heating2, laser radiation, LA7W, LA1OW. The electric furnace
heating (HV) was performed at a temperature of 500°C for 1 hr in
a vacuum atmosphere (1.3 x 10-3 Pa). Infrared radiation
(Koberuko, Kobe, Japan) was carried out with maximum
temperatures of 400°C (IR400), 6000C (IR600), and 8000C (IR800)
under pure argon flow, which had a uniform temperature area
measuring 30 mm in diameter, by means of a technique that
defocused the radiation as shown in Fig. 1. The temperature was
measured with a Pt-PtRh thermocouple close to the specimen in
the uniform temperature area on the soft ceramic plate. It was
assumed that the thermal energy from a radiant heat source was
dominant in the crystalizing of a thin Ca-P coating. The times
until the maximum temperature was reached were
approximately 8, 13, and 26 sec for IR400, IR600, and IR800,
respectively. Laser radiation (CO2 laser, wavelength of 10.6 pm,
Takara Belmont, Tokyo, Japan) was performed with output
power settings of 7W and lOW. The conditions of the laser
radiation were a spot diameter of 1 mm and a distance between
laser head and specimen of 1 mm, and an irradiation time of 1 sec
per each point, with as much continuous irradiation as possible.
The temperature at the irradiation time of 1 sec was 600°C (at
7W) and 800°C (at lOW). The temperature was confirmed with
direct laser irradiation to the Pt-PtRh thermocouple.
Crystallinity
Crystallinity was determined by x-ray diffraction with a thin
film attachment (XRD, RINT-2500, Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan),
which had an x-ray source of Cu-kctl, power of 50 kV x 300 mA,
and scanning range of 5 - 90 degrees.
Solubility in simulated body fluid
The as-coated and heat-treated specimens were immersed in
simulated body fluid (SBF) (Na+, 141.8; K+, 5.8; Mg2+, 1.9; Ca2+,
2.5; Cl-, 145.7; HPO42- 0.9; S042-, 0.8; HCO3-, 4.2 mM) of 30 mL
without organic species, and buffered to a pH of 7.3 with tris
hydroxymethyl aminomethane and hydrochloric acid for 1 day,
1 wk, and 5 wks, at 37°C. The solution was changed every 3
days. The pH of the solution did not change during the test
period. Immediately after immersion, the specimens were
washed with de-ionized water, dried with a gentle stream of air,
and stored in a desiccator.
We evaluated the solubility of coatings by estimating the
film thickness (xHA pm) on the Ti substrate using electron probe
micro-analysis (EPMA, X-3010, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) for each
specimen and each immersion period. The x-ray intensities of
Ca-Kac, P-Ka, and Ti-Kot were measured, and a subsequent x-
ray intensity ratio of K was calculated; the film thickness was
estimated as follows (Watanabe et al., 1996):
K = IHA/ITj (1)
where IHA is the total intensity of Ca-Ka and P-Kax, and ITi is the
intensity of Ti-Ka.
An electron striking against the specimen will travel to a
certain depth. Generally, this penetration depth (x pm) of
incident electron to solid substrate, i.e., the analytical depth
measured by EPMA (Reuter, 1972), is given as:
x = const (Vo17 - Vkl17)(A/pz) (2)
where VO is the accelerating voltage (kV), Vk is the excitation
potential (ky), A is the atomic weight, p is the density (g/cm3),
and z is the atomic number.
The penetration depth (xHA pm) of an electron passed into
the HA film can be expressed as:
xHA = constHA (VO1.7 - VxHA1.7) (AHA/PHAZHA) (3)
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where Vk in eq. (2) was replaced by VXHA as the excitation
potential of HA.
Thus, if the electron penetrates the titanium substrate and
stops at a distance of xTi pm from the HA film-Ti interface, xTj
can be expressed as:
XTi - COnstTi (V,HA17 - VT 1.7) (ATi/PTiZTi) (4)
where VTi is an excitation potential of Ti.
In addition, the x-ray intensity ratio K was defined and
expressed from the electron-range model of characteristic x-rays
(Castaing, 1960):
K = IHA/ITi = (XHA3 PHA/XTiPTd) (5)
where PHA = 3.15 g/cm3, average of (atomic weight/atomic
number) = AHA/ZHA = 0.4 (A/Z)ca + 0.18 (A/z)p + 0.41 (A/z). =
2.0, and VTi = 4.95 kV, ATi = 479, PTi = 4.51 g/cm3, ZTi = 22 are
substituted into eqs. (3) and (4), and constTi and
(constTi/constHA) are replaced by C1 and C2, respectively.
Accordingly, eq. (5) can be re-arranged as:
K = IHA/"Ti = 0.70xHA3/0.48C1(V01.7 -15.2) - 0.76 C2XHA}3 (6)
Constants C1 = 0.0046 and C2 = -0.50 were decided by the pre-
measured intensity ratios 1.03 and 0.27, which corresponded to
film thicknesses of 1.0 pm and 0.5 pm, respectively. Finally, we
adjusted film thickness by subtracting 0.06 ,um, which
represented the ion-implanted Ca layer into the Ti substrate. An
accelerating voltage of 25 kV was considered to be suitable for
estimation of the thickness of films, because the intensity ratio
of (Ca+P)/Ti was almost 1.0 when the film thickness of HA on
the Ti substrate was 1.0 pm, according to the Monte Carlo
simulation. Oxygen intensity was negligible, because its
intensity was much less than that of Ca or P under the
accelerating voltage of 25 kV.
Three specimens were prepared for each condition, and two
60-pm-square areas were measured on each specimen. In total, 6
positions were randomly measured for each condition. The
means and standard deviations of the groups were calculated,
and the data were collected by a two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) design, with heating condition and immersion
period as the two factors. In addition, the interaction of the
factors was tested.
SEM observations
Changes in the surface of each specimen before immersion and
after 5 wks of immersion in SBF were observed by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM, S-800, Hitachi).
XPS analysis
The chemical states of the elements at the interface between the
coatings and the Ti substrate were evaluated by x-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS, ESCA-750, Shimadzu, Kyoto,
Japan). The x-ray source was Mg-Kar with 8 kV and 30 mA. After
immersion in SBF for 5 wks, coated films were removed from the
Ti substrate by means of epoxy glue, and the XPS analysis on the
substrate surface was then performed. The SEM observation
Infrared radiation
Uniform temperature area
Figure 1. Schematic illustration of rapid heating with infrared
radiation, which has a uniform temperature area measuring 30 mm
in diameter, by means of a technique that defocused the radiation.
revealed that fractures occurred in the Ti/coating interface with
the adhesive failure, except in IR600 specimens. The interface
planes were verified with the existence of the Ti2p spectrum on
the surface. On the IR600 specimen, argon-ion sputtering was
carried out until the Ti2p spectrum was detected. To determine
the changes in the chemical states of elements through the depth
direction on the Ti substrate, we measured the changes of
binding energies of various XPS spectra, Ti2p, Ca2p, P2p, Ols,
and Cls. Argon-ion sputtering was performed for depth analysis
at the surface of the Ti substrate with 2 kV and 15 pA/cm2, with
a sputtering rate of approximately 0.5 nm/min. The binding
energy of each spectrum was calibrated with Cls of 284.6 eV.
Results
Crystallinity
X-ray diffraction profiles are shown in Fig. 2. The as-coated and
LA7W coatings were almost completely amorphous, whereas
the HV, LA1OW, IR600, and especially IR800 coatings showed
crystallinity with a major component of hydroxyapatite (HA).
The coatings heated rapidly with infrared radiation revealed x-
ray diffraction patterns with an orientation of (002).
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Figure 2. X-ray diffraction diagrams of specimens as-coated (As), fumace-heated (HV), rapidly heated
with infrared radiation (IR400, IR600, IR800; Watanabe et al., 1996), and rapidly heated with laser
radiation (LA7W, LA1OW). HV, LA1OW, IR600, and especially IR800 showed crystallinity, with a major
component of hydroxyapatite (HA).
Solubility
The changes in film thickness of the immersed specimens are
summarized in Table 1 as an index of solubility, presented as
means and standard deviations of the groups. The two-way
ANOVA revealed signifi-
cance for the factors of
heating condition and im-
mersion period, as shown in
Table 2. The coatings on the
as-coated specimens (As)
almost completely dis-
appeared after 1 day; the film
thickness was approximately
0.1 pm. Furnace-heated
coatings (HV) decreased in
thickness in accordance with
the immersion period, and
there was a large standard
deviation after 5 wks of
immersion, which may have
been caused by partial
peeling of the coatings; this is
discussed later. The infrared
radiation IR400 coatings
almost disappeared after 1
week, whereas those of IR600
and IR800 retained approx-
imately 60% and 50% of their
thickness, respectively, after 5
wks of immersion. The IR800
specimens, however, showed
large standard deviations
after 1 wk and 5 wks of
immersion. The coatings with
laser radiation of LA7W and
LA1OW tended to dissolve




No apparent cracks were
observed in the coatings of
any of the specimens (except
IR800 specimens) before
immersion.
SEM micrographs after 5
wks of immersion are shown
in Figs. 3 to 5. In as-coated
specimens (As, Fig. 3), the




specimens (HV, Fig. 3). On the
specimens treated with
infrared radiation (Fig. 4), the
surfaces of IR400-treated films
showed the same tendency to
dissolve as did the As specimens. A comparatively smooth
surface was observed on the IR600 specimens, and cracks
were observed on the IR800 specimens. On the laser-heated
specimens (Fig. 5), LA7W showed a surface similar to that of
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Table 1. Film thickness (pm) of immersed specimens in



























SD indicated in parentheses.
the As specimens, and non-uniform
observed in the coatings of LA1OW.
degradation was
XPS analysis
The depth profiles of the relative intensities of Ti2p, Ca2p,
Table 2. Analysis of variance of the results (film thickness)
Factor Sum of Degree of Variance F-value
Squares Freedom
Heating condition 7.0223 6 1.1704 34.8095'
Immersion period 1.3099 2 0.6549 19.4797'
Interaction 0.5041 12 0.0420 1.2494
Error 3.5304 105 0.0336
Total 12.367 125
Significant difference (P < 0.01).
P2p, and O°, are shown in Fig. 6. The Ti2p spectruLm could be
separated into two states, the metallic state (Tit1, 454.5 eV) and
the oxidation state (Ti4+) (TiO2, CaTiO , 459.0 eV). The P2p
spectrum was separated into two states of POO43 (originating
from phosphate, about 135.5 eV) and Pl- (Ti-P compounds
such as Ti3P4, approximately 128 eV). We evaluated the Ols
spectrum by separating it into two components, PG43
(originating from phosphate or chemisorbed water, about 533
eV) and OH-/ox (mixture of hydroxide, about 531.5 eV, and
oxide, about 530 eV), respectively.
As 2U ptm HV ZUpm
5p.m 5 tm
Figure 3. Scanning electron micrograph of as-coated (As) and furnace-heated (HV) specimens after 5 wks of immersion in sinmilated body
fluid. The lower photographs are the higher magnification of the areas shown in the rectangle in the upper micrograph. In as-coated
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IR400 2U jm IR600 20 pm
5 pm 5 pim
IR800 20 pm
5 pm
Figure 4. Scanning electron micrograph of specimens rapidly heated with infrared radiation after 5 wks of immersion in
fluid. Cracks were observed on the IR80() specimen, which was irradiated at the maximum temperature of 800°C.
In the As specimens, PO43, (phosphate) and OH-/ox were
mainly recognized on the outermost layer of the Ti substrate
(the interface between the film and Ti substrate), and the
metallic state of Ti increased with depth. Though Ca2p
decreased with depth, it was still detected at a depth of 30 to
60 nm, a depth which corresponded to that of the Ca-
implanted layer on the Ti substrate. The IR400, LA7W, and
LA1OW specimens had the same tendency as that of the as-
coated specimen. In the HV specimens, Ca2p intensity
decreased and Ti-P (P3-) increased on the outermost layer. A
comparatively thick layer and a continuous change in the
intensity of the components were obtained from the IR600
specimens compared with other specimens, so that the
interface between the film and the Ti substrate could not be
recognized clearly. A thick layer of Ti-P (P3-) was observed,
and the intensity of Ca2p decreased in the IR800 specimen.
From the results outlined above, the depth profiles of the
oxidation state of the Ti2p spectrum, the P3- state of the P2p
spectrum, and the Ca2p spectrum were summarized and are
shown in Fig. 7. These data allow for a comparison of the
results of the As (untreated), HV, IR600, and IR800 specimens.
There was no remarkable difference in the Ti-oxidation state
among specimens, whereas the intensities of the P3 state of
the HV and IR800 specimens were larger than those of the As
and IR600 specimens. The intensities of the Ca2p spectrum
were decreased in the HV and IR800 specimens.
Discussion
In Ca-P-coated implants, it is important to find a suitable
heat treatment that controls the solubility of coatings. This
may also contribute to our understanding of the clinical
behavior of these implants.
It is generally recognized that as-coated films produced
simulated body
by the PVD or IBDM method are amorphous and become
crystalline when subjected to thermal energy if the
stoichiometric composition of the coatings is close to that of
HA (Ohtsuka et al., 1994; Ong ct al., 1994; van Dijk et al.,
1996). The amounts of thermal energy are dependent on
temperature and time. In this study, coatings revealed
crystallinity at 500°C after 1 hr of furnace-heating, and at
600°C after being heated for 13 sec and at 800°C for 26 sec by
infrared radiation, and also after being subjected to laser
radiation at an output power of IOW (800°C for 1 sec). These
results indicate that high temperatures and long duration
are unnecessary for crystallinity to be obtained in thin
coatings. Heat treatments with low temperatures and short
times were able to restrict the oxidation of titanium and
diffusion of elements which have an adverse influence on
the bond between films and Ti substrate. Consequently, firm
adhesion of coatings to the Ti substrate can be maintained.
Dissolution of coated film and/or precipitation of
calcium phosphate from the solution on the surface seemed
to occur simultaneously. Since, in the case of HA, the SBF
solution is supersaturated with Ca and P, precipitation
should be the major reaction if HA is crystalized completely.
However, dissolution is often observed in the Ca-P coatings
being used. Dissolution is dependent on the crystallinity,
grain size, and density of Ca-P films. Low crystallinity, small
grain size, lower density, and the presence of impurities
such as carbonate give higher solubility (Ducheyne et al.,
1986; Ducheyne and Cuckler, 1992; Chern Lin et al., 1994;
Radin and Ducheyne, 1994; Saalfeld et al., 1994). In previous
experiments, as-coated film was amorphous and dissolved
easily in Hanks' solution with released Ca ions, and the
coating became crystalline with reductions in bond strength
when specimens were heat-treated at 600°C in air for 1 hr
(Yoshinari et al., 1994). Some coatings in this study (as-
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LA7W 20 p.m LAIOW 2 p.m
5LWm 5m
Figure 5. Scanning electron micrograph of laser-heated specimens after 5 wks of immersion in simulated body fluid. Nonl-uniform
degradation was observed in the coatings of LAlIOW, which was heated with laser radiation at an output power of 1OW.
coated, rapidly heated with infrared radiation at 400°C, and
rapidly heated with laser radiation) tended to dissolve
easily. This tendency is mainly thought to be correlated with
the crystallinity of the coatings.
In the present study, the coatings subjected to rapid
heating with laser radiation had large standard deviations,
which indicates that these coatings had non-uniform
crystallinity, because the spot size of laser radiation was too
small for the entire surface of the specimen to be radiated at
once. In contrast, the coatings treated with rapid heating by
infrared radiation at 600°C had low dissolution rates and
comparatively smooth surfaces, indicating a uniform
crystallinity. Accordingly, rapid heating with defocused
infrared radiation is considered to be suitable for thin
coatings as a treatment to control solubility.
However, cracks were observed in the coatings exposed
to infrared rapid heating at 800°C both before and after
immersion in SBF. Some cracks were recognized in the
furnace-heated coatings after immersion in SBF, even when
the temperature was 500°C. This treatment was lower than
that in the previous study (Yoshinari et al., 1994) and that
recommended by Ong et al. (1994), even when specimens
were heated under vacuum. The heat treatment must have
produced stresses at the interface between the Ca-P coating
and the Ti substrate by density changes in the film and the
mismatch of thermal expansion between them (Aoki, 1991;
Chen and Lacefield, 1994). These stresses may produce the
cracks in the coatings. The formation of titanium oxide,
growth of intermediate compounds, and diffusion of
elements in the Ca-implanted layer are also considered to
weaken the adhesion between the coating and Ti substrate.
Previous experiments in our laboratory demonstrated that
as-coated films produced by the IBDM method were
attached firmly to the Ti substrate due to the presence of a
continuous Ca-implanted layer and intermediate
compounds such as Ti3P4. It was also found that bond
strength decreased after specimens were furnace-heated at
600°C (Yoshinari et al., 1994). In the XPS analysis of the
present study, there were no remarkable differences in the
amounts of titanium oxide at the interfaces among
specimens, but large differences were observed in the
thickness of the Ti-P compound layer and the Ca diffusion
zone between As or IR600 groups and the HV or IR800
groups. According to the binary phase diagram (Elliot,
1965), the Ti-Ca system has neither solid solutions nor
intermetallic compounds at temperatures under 750°C. In
I Dent Res 76(8) 1997 1491
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Figure 6. Depth profiles of As, HV, IR600, and IR800. These data represent the relative intensities of Ti2p (metallic, oxidation state), Ca2p, P2p
(phosphate, Ti-P compounds), and Ols (phosphate, mixture of hydroxide and oxide). The Ca, P043- (phosphate), and OH/ox were mainly
seen on the outermost layer in as-coated specimens (As). In the fumace-heated specimen (HV), Ca2p intensity decreased and Ti-P increased
on the outermost layer. A comparatively thick layer and continuous changes in intensity of components were noted from the IR600 specimen.
A thick layer of Ti-P (P3-) was observed, and the intensity of Ca2p decreased in the IR800 specimen.
contrast, the Ti-P system has many intermetallic
compounds, such as Ti3P4, TV, Ti5P3, and Ti2P. Therefore, it
is thought that if too much thermal energy, such as with the
HV and IR800 specimens, is given to the Ca-P-coated IBDM
specimen, Ca diffuses out from the Ti substrate and creates
too many Ti-P compounds at the interface region, resulting
in cracks in the coatings caused by debonding. The growth
of Ti oxide is not thought to have a dominant role in the
adhesion of the Ca-P coating.
We observed that the adherence of the coatings
apparently decreased after immersion in SBF, even in the
IR600 specimens, which showed a superior adhesion before
immersion. This phenomenon may be due to the hydration
at the coating/Ti interface by the immersion in an aqueous
solution. Further studies are necessary to clarify the
hydration mechanism. The bond strength of IR600 after
immersion, however, was still 44.9 MPa (Watanabe et al.,
1996), suggesting that hydration is not a serious hindrance
after implantation.
The in vitro dissolution examined in this study does not
directly predict final in vivo behavior, because the shape and
surface morphology of the specimens used in this study are
different from those of clinical implants being used, and SBF
is also different from body fluid, which contains organic
species and cells. Furthermore, a consensus concerning the
suitable dissolution rate of coatings has not been established
for biomedical applications. It must also be determined
whether these thin coatings give the same advantage of
bone response as do plasma-sprayed Ca-P coatings. The
results of the present study, however, indicate that rapid
heating, such as that provided by defocused infrared
radiation, can control solubility and ensure adherence of the
Ca-P coating to a Ti substrate. The suitable temperature can
be adjusted according to the size and surface morphology of
the implant in use.
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